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Trigger pull adjustment 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. The trigger can be adjusted 
Repair Center. We do not recommend that you attempt to alter the trigger 

You can find additional Remington Warranty Centers at the folloviii@W~\\9:~.of our 

http://www. re min gton.comlrepai rsvclmodelselection. asp 

.:: :: :: :: :: :::~ ... < -: :: 

Bore diameter - The measurements that you have reque,;;)~~:Wiifp~prietary and we do not release that 
information. ,.,:,:,:,:,:.: · ·:.:.:.: ·: .. :.:.:.:.:.:.: ......... . 

. . ·. ·. ·.· . -:-:-: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :: :::: :: :: ·: · .. 
. ::~~~~~~~~~~:: ... -: -: :: :: :: :~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:. 

Thank you for your interest in Remington firearms. Th~ra-:are too many variabfes that can affect barrel life, 
therefore we cannot give an estimate on how long yo.~:%!f~i!J.tF!in accuracy with it. Most barrels do last for 

several thousand rounds. ·" ::::t::::::: .. :tt:(::::, 
Thank you for contacting Remington Country. o~t::m~i~J~~~j;;\fihfi~ft~''kxtra free-bore decreases the 
chances of a novice hand loader creating extren:W~@fu~f:pressures. It will also increase the life of the 
barrel because chamber pressures are reduced tci""~f.0i;i'!faf:Wt?i'!t.erosion. 

:~~~:~~~~~~~ :: ... : . :: :: :: :: :: ~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~::: 

Thank you for your interest in Rem,\h@~n r.i®ucts . . \\i~ do not free-float the Sendero 
model in wood or laminate stoct4Qbnly 1#.:@fu-amigi~ock. More of the laminate wood 
would have to be sanded out to l'JtJ\i~:~.1.i+ITTJ.#lim b.~4~lng block. We do not offer glass or 
pillar bedding on them at this tiriie''$l\Mi~fil\g(.lte,@ifok would only be offered with a 
pressure point. ''''''if[itif 

.. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· . -:-: -:-:-:-: -:-: -:-:-:-:-: -:-:-:.:-:-: ·>. . . . -:.:-

We appreciate your support~f\il&iWMM¥,~:p,roducts 

Thank you for contac~ir.g Rem'l'l'i'!:\fo:'ff¢.9#.~fry. We do not have any literature on why 
certain twist rates a~:~'}fo:~{l:J1..for spMifliJ>calibers. The twist rate is determined 
according to the loa99-.~P6~f~#.'l;\Jl.i.e most versatile twist rate to compensate for these loads. ······ ................. . 

·.·.·.··· .-.·.:-:-:-:-· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·. ··.·.··· 

.-::::::::::/ .:::::::::::/ 
Thank you for con~~~~gJ~ . .;i.¥.\~~'ion Country. There was a limited run of the 5-R rifling barrels produced. 
The majority of barrei:S:::~r:~:h~mm~rforged The 5-R rifling has 5 lands as opposed to the normal 6 land 
configuration. A!.~o, the fra'il!f!Qi\iifii1:ni:!.~ are squared off at a 90 degree angle to the groove, whereas the 5-R 
rifling is taperS<~::iii@:W degre<i;t':i(~¥hot go through any different QC checks than other production 
barrels. <:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:· · ·.,., •.. 

-·-:-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:·. 
·. ·. :: :: :: :: :::~~~~~~{~)~:\~:~:: :::: :: · .. 

..... ·.·.·.-:-:-:-:.:-:-:-:-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::· 

Thank yq~}~~Q~~~@iM'W~A\\'~'~'t~n Country. The Model 512 has 2 dovetail grooves cut into the top panel 
for attac'ii'ii'iUJ~Wpe of .22 telescope mounts. A source for this style mount may be: 

··.·-:-:-: ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.··· 
WWW. brownells. COrTI ::::;:;:;:::::::;:;:::::::;:;:, . 

. : :: :: :~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~: :: :: :·. . :· :· ::::::::~::·. 
1:~~i~i{you for.~';;:;\~@rg Remington Country. The synthetic stock is hollow, however there 1s reinforcement 
a.M~t 2"" through th€@~oter of the stock. Installing the swivel will void the warranty on the stock. 
:::::::::::::: .::::::::::::: 
R.~\N%.i.ton does nofo/:f,¥ a front attachment for the Model 7400 for a sling. We recommend contacting an 

v. Remington 
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